Formation of bone-like tissue by dental follicle cells co-cultured with dental papilla cells.
During tooth root formation, dental follicle cells (DFCs) differentiate into osteoblasts/cementoblasts when they are in contact with pre-existing dentin. Since some factors of dentin matrix were also produced by dental papilla cells (DPCs) and could induce DFCs differentiation, we hypothesized that DPCs can directly promote DFCs differentiation and that differentiation could occur in a co-culture model. To test this hypothesis, we investigated the characteristics of DFCs that are influenced by DPCs in an in vitro co-culture and in vivo heterotopic transplant model. One week into the co-culture, there were significant increases in the mRNA level of bone morphogenetic protein 2 (BMP2), osteoprotegerin (OPG), bone sialoprotein (BSP) and osteocalcin (OCN), and a decrease of the receptor activator of nuclear factor κB ligand (RANKL). Additionally, the number of BMP2-, OPG-, BSP- and OCN-positive DFCs increased whereas RANKL-positive DFCs decreased. Three weeks after co-culture, DFCs produced calcified nodules, accompanied with increased sub-cellular organelles for protein synthesis and secretion. In the heterotopic transplant model, the adult male rats were used as hosts, DFCs were transplanted into the omentum. In vivo 5-week growth of DFCs in the presence of DPCs led to the formation of bone-like tissues, positive for BSP, OCN and BMP2. In contrast, DFCs alone led to fibrous-like tissues. These results indicated that in the absence of pre-existing dentin, DPCs can stimulate osteogenesis and inhibit osteoclastogenesis in DFCs and suggested a novel strategy to promote DFCs differentiation.